Have you ever noticed those nasty, awful, crawling, eight-legged, tiny bugs called ticks? If you own a dog or a cat or a turtle or a rabbit or a parrot or a horse or a cow or a piglet or even a snake, maybe you can recall seeing these parasites. If not, do not despair just Google ticks to see what they look like! Ticks really love to use our pets as restaurants. Well, almost all pets... If you have a fish, it is fairly safe! Since you and I are animals, even our blood can serve as a snack! If this was not bad enough, these little bloodsuckers can transmit several microbes that may or may not make us or our animals sick. All animals (ticks, humans, cats, dolphins, penguins, etc.) have millions of microbes living inside them, of which some are harmless, some can help the organism to function better, and some can be dangerous. When the tick bites you and has a blood meal, the microbes in the tick can move to a new and exciting neighborhood: you. Ok, let us not be so dramatic! Ticks do prefer animals besides humans that are less sensitive to parasites crawling up their legs... If you want to learn more about the secret life inside ticks, just keep reading. This little bit of information can be very useful...
TICKS aRE "LITTLE BUSES" OR VEHICLES FOR DISEaSE-CaUSINg MICROBES
Ticks are ectoparasites, parasites that live outside the body, and live in practically all regions of the world. So far, approximately 900 tick species have been identified, but only a small number are known to carry microbes that can cause disease, which we call "disease-causing microbes. " Examples of disease-causing microbes are bacteria and viruses [1] . These microbes are carried inside the tick's body (see Figure 1) , using it as a way of transport, like a car or a bus, so that the microbes can be transmitted to many wild and domestic animals, as well as to humans.
aRE THESE DISEaSE-CaUSINg MICROBES DaNgEROUS?
Not all ticks carry disease-causing microbes, only a small number of ticks actually do. Generally, these microbes do not cause the ticks to suffer any pain, or give them any signs disease. Ticks do not even realize that they are giving a lift to disease-causing microbes inside their bodies. So, these diseasecausing microbes are not dangerous for the ticks. On the other hand, if these
ECTOpaRaSITES
Parasites that live outside the host, for example, on the skin or hair.
FIgURE 1
Tick acting as a bus to transport protozoa, bacteria, and virus. Ticks can attach to animals and humans. disease-causing microbes are transmitted to wild or domestic (tame) animals, or even humans, they may cause diseases that can damage the animal or human's health very badly or even cause death [2] . In these cases, yes, the disease-causing microbes transmitted by ticks can represent a health danger. Like any rule, there are some exceptions. For example, some of the diseasecausing microbes are less aggressive and only cause a mild disease or do not cause any symptoms at all.
HOW CaN THESE DISEaSE-CaUSINg MICROBES "gET a LIFT" FROM TICKS aND HOW aRE THEY TRaNSMITTED TO aN aNIMaL OR TO US?
To understand how disease-causing microbes get inside a tick to "have a ride, " and how they are transmitted from the tick to an animal (including you and me!), it is important to understand the feeding habits of ticks. Ticks survive, develop, and reproduce using the nutrients and energy provided by blood meals [3] . Ticks only ingest blood obtained from a vertebrate (vertebrates are animals with backbones), including mammals, reptiles, birds, etc. Ticks live most of their time in the natural environment (vegetation, cracks of walls, etc.) and when they are hungry, they move around looking for an animal to feed on. That animal is called the host. Once the ticks find a host, they attach very strongly using their mouthparts, which penetrate the host's skin. If the ticks did not do this, they would be easily removed by the host when, for example, the host scratches, has a bath, or runs around. While they are attached, the ticks release saliva and start their blood meal. This stage is very important for the disease-causing microbes, because they take advantage of the saliva secretion and use the saliva as if they are surfing a wave, to move from the ticks' salivary glands (the organ where the saliva is produced) to the host. Also, because blood is mainly composed of water and ticks do not need much water, during the ingestion of blood the ticks regurgitate a big part of this water back to the host's blood stream, along with the microbes. This whole process is known as tick-host transmission. Once transmitted, the disease-causing microbe will reach the host's blood stream and invade organs like the liver or spleen, and in most cases cause disease. So, how do the disease-causing microbes get back into another tick? This happens when a tick feeds on an animal that has the disease-causing microbes, which then get ingested together with the host's blood.
WHY DO NOT THE TICKS gET SICK FROM THE DISEaSE-CaUSINg MICROBES? aND WHERE DO THE MICROBES LIVE INSIDE THE TICK?
Ticks ingest the host's blood, and in the blood, there are cells that contain the disease-causing microbes. We call them infected cells. Once the infected cells are ingested, their first stop will be the tick's guts, which function as the tick's stomach, where these microbes start their journey through the tick's body. Depending on the disease-causing microbe, they can stay in the guts shorter or longer periods of time, for example, for only a few hours, for days, or for weeks. From the guts, the microbes travel through the gut wall to go for a swim in a liquid called haemolymph. This liquid is rich in "little soldiers, " the cells of the tick's immune system, which are constantly patrolling and preventing invaders from harming the tick. Some of these disease-causing microbes will die in the haemolymph, but others will continue their journey to the salivary glands (do you remember these? Where saliva is produced? The wave that microbes use to surf into the host's blood?), and still other microbes will reach the reproductive organs, including the eggs. These two last locations, salivary glands and eggs, are very important for the transmission of the disease-causing microbes to a host and to the next generation of baby ticks.
CaN a TICK TRaNSpORT MORE THaN ONE TYpE OF DISEaSE-CaUSINg MICROBE?
A single tick can transport one or more disease-causing microbes as "passengers, " most of the time without the health of the tick being affected by the presence of the microbes. Thus, a single tick can transmit one or multiple microbes to a host during the blood meal [4] .
SO, WHO aRE THESE TINY LITTLE DISEaSECaUSINg MICROBE paSSENgERS?
Many kinds of microbes use the "super tick bus" to be transported into their new houses, the hosts. Each tick species can be compared with a bus line, each transporting different microbes to different destinations, humans or animals. Remember that different microbes can travel together on the same tick. For example, the tick Rhipicephalus sanguineus can transport many microbes, including the bacteria Ehrlichia canis, which can make dogs sick with a disease called Ehrlichiosis. In some parts of the world, R. sanguineus and other tick species can transport different bacteria that can cause, for example, a disease called Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, which affects humans. Other kinds of microbes that use ticks to be transported are protozoa, which can affect domestic and wild animals, and occasionally humans. Protozoa are very small organisms which often live inside larger animals and are formed by only one cell. An important species of protozoa is Babesia bovis, which causes disease in cattle [2] . In addition, more than 38 species of viruses can use ticks as "buses" and threaten human and animal health [5] . These are just some examples of microbes that use ticks as vehicles, but there are many, many more. Be aware that a small tick bite can be a big problem for your health. Ticks that carry these disease-causing microbes do not look different
HaEMOLYMpH
Fluid that circulates inside of the tick's body, directly in contact with tissues and organs.
pROTOzOa
Group of organisms primarily made of one cell, that live alone or in colonies. They differ from bacteria because their genetic material is DNA in the form of chromosomes contained within a distinct nucleus.
from the ticks that are not carrying any microbes, they do not have green spots, red eyes, or grow alien heads or wings! Just from looking at the ticks you cannot tell the difference.
FINaL KEY pOINT
Now that you have read this article about the microbes that ticks carry, the good and the bad ones, it is important for you to pass on this information to your friends and family. All of us should be aware of the importance of ticks as potential buses for dangerous microbes!
